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ROBUST FRAME

STRUCTURE

Exceptionally strong, welded

steel frame sets the base

for a:turdy trolley that

resists even the most

violent impacts and abuse.

CORROSION RESISTANT
FINISH
Our trolleys are protected by

world beating metal surface

coatings:
. Shiny electroplated zinc or

nickel-chrome platings with a
clear oven baked acrylic varnish.

r Epoxy powder coating.
. Coloured nylon polyester coating.

ANTI.ROTATtrON,
WATERTIGHT
HAN DLE
Cornfortable to grip due to its
large diarneter and protected

by a close fitting plastic

sleeve and a unique anti-

rotation system, this handle will confidently project your

store's image for years to corne.

QUALITY STANDARDS
Our trolleys are designed,

manufactured and tested

according to international

standards in a facility that is

Achievements such as

using trolleys that give

BAG HOOK
Sometimes, it is the little details

that count. Delight y0ur

customers with this small but

important feature, available as

sta nda rd.

REINFORCED MESH BASKETS

Close mesh basket electrowelded at

high intensities reinforced by heavy

gauge rods at critical points creates a

shopping trolley that exceeds

international standards. Special high

carbon steel wires are used for exceptional rigidity and

tensile strength.

SMOOTH ROLLING, HARD WEARING
CASTORS
Special castors exclusively manufactured for our trolleys

come with:
. Totally sealed ball bearing centres for excellent

rollability and quiet running.
. Anti-static(optional), non

marking thermoplastic
elastomer wheels gurantee

user comfort and durability.

MO[{OBLOC, HrGH
DENSITY PLASTIC
COMPOT{EilTS
Baby seats and handle

protectors are molded with

a special high. density

plastic that nesists

cracking and fading due to

UV light and extreme temperatures,

LOGO ON STA!{DARD HAI{DLE

The most effective & positive manner to transmit the brand

position and image of your store to your customers.

BABY SEAT

Safety and comfort are

pa ra mo u nt co nsid erations an d

our baby seats are sturdily

constructed with no sharp ends

and oversized wires.

certified to international standards.

ISO 9001:2000 ensure that you are

you peace of mind,
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. 3:her Flnlshes available : 1. Chrome Plating

2. Nylon Polyester Coating
3. Epoxy Powder Coating
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L. Chrcme Fialing
2. Siyla* P*lyester Coating
3. Ep*xy Powder Coating
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. Other Finishes avaiiable :
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Main Dime*sion

Capacity

Std. Finishing

CE$to(

Nesting {1t units}

DIMENSIONS (mm) SPTCI FICATIOTT S MODEL

BASKT: TqCLLEY 2

WHEEL :-s:n CART

GARDThi A-fr:LLTY



998mm(Llx525mm(Wlx100Bmm(H )

Nickel Chrome

+ 6" (Rear)

4022mm

9 1 3mm(L)x569rnm(W)x 1 003mm ( H )

Nickel Chrome

+ 8" {Rear)

3433mm

Main Dimension

Capacity

Std. Finishing

Castor

Nesting (10 units)

Main Dimension 1374mrn(Llx739mm(W)xi008mm(H)

Std. Finishing Nickel Chrome

8" (Rear)

Nesting (10 units) 4345rnm

Main Dimension

Capacity

Std. Finishing

Castor,

Nesting (10 units)

Main Dimension

Capacity

Std. Finishing

Castor

Nesting (10 units)

. Other Finishes available : 1. Chrome Plating
2. Nylon Polyester Coating
3. Epoxy Powder Coating
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5132mm

MODEL

AIRPORT TROLLEY 1

AIRPORT TROLLEY 2

Capacity 2S*kg



Logo on
Multifunction
Erogonomic
Handle
Transmit youn imaEe L ittrt f.*ffi*"rtr--:.!:r-i

on a larEe format advertisement handle and

with an inbuilt coin lock with this fashionable

Personalised Plastic Flag
Th js topselSer projects your

message flam boya ntly a nd

prevents your trolleys from being

ioaded into most closed roof
vehicles. Logos and messages are

silk screen printed.

Baby Capsule
Your customers can shop at

.ase knowing that their

labies are well strapped
'eto our soft, patented

raby shells. Safety belts

:cme as standard.

Multi-Coloured
Personalisation
'ry the Create-It-You rself (CIY)

concept with our trolleys by mixing

& matching the multitude of colour

options avaflable for the coating of
and plastic components.

Advertisement
Display Holder
Sell your cart as an

advertisement medium or
use it for your own
messages with this clip-
on tool.

Personalised

Baby Seat

Hst Stamp your logo or

message onto the baby

seai for a unique and

ta*glastinE irnpression "

Coin Locks
clloo* ffom our \Aride vari€ry of Systec

and other generic coin locks for loss

prevention and orderly management of

your trolleys. Parking bays with starter

keys available on request.

Travellator Wheels
:-:rer :.:ternsliona,'r, our high density

3rastic travellator wheels are equipped

'r;r:r an integrated internal (or side)

lra<irg systenr and bail bearing centres

for a noise-free, low-maintenance and

cost effective solution,

Security Logo
Stamping/Etching
/Laser Cutting
Stall.:o, eicn or laser cut

your identification mark

onto the base or side

;JlOrE) for easy

identification and to deter theft.

Plastic Bumpers
Protect your investment from
scratches & dents with this
attractive add-on accessory,
available in any colour that
you may choose. Available for
the base frame as well.
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. Nestable even after installation
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Ban Ngai Engineering Sdn Bhd esz*s4-r)
Mater ial Handlin g Equipment

Lot 4934, Batu 5 3/+, Jalan Meru, 41050 Klang, Selangor, Malaysia.
Tel: +603-33923813 (HL) Fax: +643-3392 13441 8050
lio. 42. Jalan Ros Merah Dual2, Taman Johor Jaya, 81100 Johor Bahru,
Johor, Malaysia.
Tel: +607-355 0030 (HL) Fax: +607-355 0O85

NO. 4617 & 4618, Jalan Chain Ferry, 12100 Butterworth. Penang, Malaysia.
Tel: *604-333 3160 (HL) Fax: +6A4333 3172

I(L HQ :

JB ()FFICE :

PE}{ANG OFFICE :
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